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- PADEREWSKI GOT $20. S
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; Paderewskl's first really' important
engagement as a pianist was m Paris
long after the death of his beloved
Wife. He was engaged to play In the
drawing room of a lady famous for
her muslcalea, and his fee, which seem
ed to him enormous, was $20. Ha man.
aged to persuade the humane agent to
pay him-- tn advance, and when Fade
rewskl had- - redeemed his dress suit
from pawn and paid for shoes, gloves,
tie and other essentials he had no mon-
ey left for cab. hire, so he ,was forced
to walk to the scene of his engagement

-- The mutte loving audience Inspired
him. He played with feeling, passion
and mastery of his Instrument as nev-
er before. His success was Instant and
unmistakable. The poor player ha.
suddenly become the lion ot the hoj
his dream had become a reality, ami
tame and fortune were assured him.

At last, after disengaging himself
from his admirers, he turned to leave,
when his hostess, remembering with
regret the smallness of the fee for so
marvelous a performance, offered him
her carriage tor his return home. But
Paderewskl's pride came to the rescue.
In his courteous yet reserved way he
made a formal bow, and saying, "No,

sgement and conduct of the general af-

fairs going to make up its municipal-

ity. V ' "

A community whose citizens are for-

getful and unmindful of their communi-

ty obligations cannot but retrogade in
every way, bringing equal distress- upon
all. who may live in the community.

Beware of Ointments ior Catarrh
r - --That Contain Mercnry.
as mercury will rarely destroy the sense
of smell and completely . derange the
whole system when entering it. through
the mucous surfaces. Such - articles
should never be used except on presorlp-tlons-fro- m

reputable physicians,, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by T.

J, Cheney & Go., Toledo, O. contains no
mercury, and Is taken internally, .acting
directly upon the blood and mucous tur.
faces of the system, - In ' buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

uine. It is taken Internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, . by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Testlmonlalsfree.
: Bold by brngghtS) 7Sc ' .

Hall'sPamily Pills are the best.;

It's this way :

You can burn yourself with Fire, with
Powder, etc., or you can scald yourself
with Steam or Hot Water, but t here is
only one proper way to cure a

" burner
scald and that isjby using

Mexican
Mustang Liniment.

It gives immediate relief. Oct a pieco of soft old
linen cloth, saturate it with this liniment and bind
loosely upon the wound. You can have no adequate
idea what an excellent remedy this ia for a burn until
30u havo tried it. -

TIP If you have a bird aiHicted with Roup or anyACAUfl III a other poultry disease use Mexican Mustang
Liniment. It is called a STAKDABD remedy by poultry breeders.

BOND ELECTION.

In the conflict resulting from the strike
at Prospect Hill coal mine are lined up
practically for battle today. The aon- - i

who have, been made
stockholders, are determined to work,
while the strikers are equally determined
to stop them. - . - , ,

Chamberlain's J Btnmach r and Liver
Tablets - cure biliousness,' constipation
and headache. ; They 'are easy to take
and pleasant in effect, ' For sal by F. 8.
Duffy Co.

"
Biff Oil Ships. "

Philadelphia, Nov. 82.-- The Btandard
Oil Company recently closed contracts
with the Cramps for the construction of
several, large oil Transatlantic ships.
The minimum capacity is to be a million
and a halt gallons each. . -

"Life Renewer" For Ladles.
Olivia Peterson, of Coldwater, Mich.,

Writes: "I had not been able to sit up
a half day at a time for thirteen years
until I used the Mystic .Life Renewer.
It has cured me of nervous troubles,
headache and a very bad stomach. It
has helped ' me In to many ways, and
cured me of afflictions that the doctors
said could not be cured. The blessed
Life Renewer has done more for me

than all the Patent Medicines, Doctors
and Christian Science treatments com-

bined. It Is the most wonderful medi-

cine I ever saw." Sold by T. A. Henry,
Druggist, New Bern.

Korwny.
The population of Norway is about

2,000,000 souls. It was 2,110,000 in
1801, with a probability that 15,000
seamen and fishermen were absent
from home on the day that the census
was taken and that there has been a
net Increase of 75,000 since. This Is
an average of 10.80 Inhabitants to tba
square mile, showing Norway to be
the most thinly settled of all European
countries.

When you feel that life is hardly
worth the candle take a dose of Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. They
will cleanse your stomach, tone up your
liver and regulate your bowels making
you feel like a new man. For sale by F
8. Duffy & Co.

Leather ad phm..
A few drops of any perfumed oil will

secure UDraries from the consuming ef-
fects of moldlness and damp, Russian
leather, which Is perfumed with the tar
of the blrcb tree, never molds.

OABTOHXA.
Btantht y) IMatMlM Hl AWWyt BMP

The Strikers Win.

New York, Nov. 88.-- The New York,
New Haven and Hartford Railroad this
afternoon made a proposition to settle
the strike through the State Labor Bu-

reau and Board of Arbitration.

"I have used Chamberlain's Collo,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find
It to be a great medicine," says Mr. E. 8
Phlpps.'of Poteau, Ark. "It cured me
of bloody flux. I cannot speak too high
ly of it" This Temedy always wins ths
good opinion, if not praise, of those
who use It. The quick cures which It

effects even in the most severe cases
make it a favorite everywhere. For
sale by F. B. Duffy & Co.

The Wheat fir.
. The wheat fly feeds upon the flower

ot the wheat while the hesslan fly lays
Its eggs In the stem. The former thus
renders the flower abortive, while the
injury done by the latter affects the
whole plant' -

A Village. Blacksmith Saved Bis

Little Son's Life;

Mr. H. H. Black, the well' known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sulli-

van Co.. N. Y, says: "Our 'UUe son, five

years old, has always been subject to
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that he
would die. ' We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chamberlain's
dough Remedy Is now our sole reliance,

it seems to dissolve the tough mucus
and by giving frequent doses when the
oroupy symptoms sppoar we have found
that the dreaded oroup It eared befon it
gets settled." There Is no danger In
giving this remedy for It contains a?
opium or other injurious drug and may.
be given as confidently to a babe a an
adult For sals by F. S. Duffy Co.' '"

o The oldest public house in England
Is Ye Olde Seven Stars, standing la the
heart of Manchester, which hat been
licensed for 550 years. v "

ARE

DEAF?
' ALL

DEAFr.'SCO
ah:

: by our new invention. Only

Wonderful Cures are Effected That
'Seems Like Miracles Per-

formedTrie Secret of
Long Life of Olden

Times Revived

The Keme1 It Free to All Who Send
Name and Remedy.

' After years of patient study, and del-rin- g

into the dusty record ot the past, jM
well as following modern experiments
in the realms ot medical science, Dr.
James W. Kldd, 2861 First National
Bank building, Fort Wayne, Ind., makes
the startling announcement that he has

DR. JAMES WILLIAM EIDD.
surely discovered the elixir of life. That
he is able with the aid of a mysterious
compound, known only to himself, pro-
duced as a result of the rears he has
spent In searching for this precious life- -

giving noon, to cure any ana every ais-ea-

that is known to the human body.
There is no doubt of the doctor's earnest
ness In maklng hls claim and the re-
markable cures that he Is dally effecting
seems to bear him out very strongly. Hie
theory which he advances is one of
itason and based on sound experience in
a medical practice of many years. It
costs nothing to try his remarkable
"Elixir of Life," as he calls it, for he
sends It free, to anyone who is a sufferer
In sumcient quantities to convince of Its
ability to cure, so there Is absolutely no
risk to run. Some of the cures cited are
very remarkable, and but for reliable
witnesses would hardly be credited. The
lame have thrown away crutches and
walked about after two or three trials of
the remedy. The sick, given up by home
doctors, have been restored to their fami-
lies and friends In perfect health. Rheu-
matism, neuralgia, stomach, heart, liver,
kidney, blood and skin diseases and
bladder troubles disappear as by magic.
ueaaacnes, Dacxacnes, nervousness,
fevers, consumption, coughs, colds, asth
ma, catarrh, bronchitis and all affections
ot the throat lungs or any vital organs
are easily overcome In a space cf time
mat is simply marvelous.

Partial paralvBlB, locomotor ataxia.
dropsy, gout scrofula and piles are
quickly and permanently removed. It
purines tne entire system, blood and tis-
sues, restores normal nerve power, cir
culation and a state of perfect health Is
produced at once. To the doctor all sys-
tems are alike and equally affected by
tnis great "JHiixir or Lire." send ror the
remedy today. It is free to every suf
ferer. State what you want to be cure.-- i

of and the sure remedy for It will be tent
you free by return mall.

FOREIGN FACTS.

Norway owns 825 different subma-
rine" cables, but tbelr combined length
It only 824 miles.

j The new Glasgow municipal tele
phone service bos underground wires
18,500 miles In length. It provides for
80,000 subscribers.

By offering King Menelek 6 per cent
of the proceeds Italian capitalists have
succeeded In securing the exclusive
privilege of working the gold mines of
.western Ethiopia for fifty years.

Only Russians and Chinese are al
lowed to go overland
It Is unsafe for any foreigners to travel
,1a that country, for, even the military
guaros cannot guarantee protection,
tela. large number ot cuttlefish have i

cently been caught off the north coast
of Germany. As they have never be
fore been met with In these waters it
la difficult to account for their pres
ence, - i

A Scottish newspaper sayt that peo
ple have been playing at lawn tennis
on Sundays at St Andrews and the
lav-fo- r Sabbath breaking Is sUH unre-
pealed and awards twenty-fou-r hours
la the stocks for such a crime.
If 'An Italian pays away in taxes 22
per cent of his earnings, compared
.with the Britisher's OA The population
01 luuy ia av,vw,vw waa uwu uai ut
Great Britain, and yet the income tax
In the former country Is made to pro
(Idee as much at in the United King
dom, v '. " - 'v

fl!IY

COISES?

ruuuajiea every uay in we year, esixjit
Monday, at Middle street. - 'j, .,

Phokb No. 8. ' '''

"v CHARLES L. STEVENS.
- ' BDCTOB USD ifBOPSIXTOB . i '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One year, Is advance $4.0
One year, not In advanco.v. . ., ,. . '$.00
Monthly, by carrier In the ctty.s.U1 .50

'
Advertising Ratea furnished on. appfl

nation. -
v-

- :

Entered at the Post Office, Sew; Bern,
N. 0., as second clan matter. , - -

Official Paper f "Ktm Benuanf
s Craren Ceaatj. ; " i"1 i"

New Bern, N, C, .Not. 24, 1901.

SUPPORTERS.

Brery Individual In a community ia

under mutual obligation to be a tup-port- er

of the bett Interests of that com-

munity, ".

The public office holder before he be-

comes one it lequlred to subscribe to an

oath to support his country and Its con-

stitution.
Every citizen "before permission Is

given him to vote at any looal. State or

national election must swear to support

these Interests, Bute and National.

But the citizen living In a community,

while not compelled to give oath bind-

ing himself to protect every local inter-

est, yet Is In honor and duty bound to

give his unqualified support to every

just interest In the community, where he

lives and enjoys the local benefits of

protection given by the power of local

government. " V

And yet In honor and duty bound to

give true and perfect alleglanoe.there are

dtlsensln every community who will-

fully Ignore their obligations, and en-

joying all local benefits, refuse to sup-

port local interests that need and should

receive their support.
There are constantly demands made

upon the purse, in order that some local

charity may be helped, some religious or

educational Institution given needed aid,

all calling upon the cltiien ;who has

sufficient of goods, and oan give to oth-

ers.
There are the duties of citizenship,

which really demand of every citizen his

attention, such as a knowledge of the

conduct of his city's affairs, and his

county's, while a greater knowledge

would include his State and country.

Thore Is the local merchant, the local

industry or enterprise of every kind,

which should ,find ia every citizen-- a

patron and supporter.
The local newspaper, read by every

one in the place, receive the actual pe-

cuniary support too frequently of the

few good citizens who are honest ia
and In paying their subscrip-

tions when due. V ' ' ;

The social, religious, educational and

commercial welfare of any town or city

re decreased ia proportion to the num-

ber of Its of nrae af-

fairs.
The municipal -- prosperity and

any city is ia proportion

to toe amount of interest Jts taxpayers

and dtlaens give to examining into the

business conduct of Its affairs.

Mo personal success comet through In-

difference, nor can a oonuaunlty prosper

la any way whan the sentiment of its

aoaHmppottlng eltlnni It Indifferent : to

the ttrnggUng home merchant ot local

enterprise, and negligent a to the man- -

' ' ' i Forccrzpdli
The llabilfty to disease "ia greatly

leadened when the blood is ia good cott- -
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly carried out of the System;
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate
.fermentation "would take place, the
blood become polluted and the consti
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.'

A. healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and .atrong, healthy

As a blood purifier and tonic S.S.S;
has no equal. It is the safest and best
remedy for old people and children
because Itcontains no minerals, but ia
made exclusively of roots and herbs.;

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im-V"- N

parities, - At the
(fi( vi ( 1 same time It builds

V - the weak and de
:l . i. tated, and reno--

w' ' v, the entire sys
tem. It cun nnanentlyaU manner
of blood and a t troubles. '
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To Prevent Lower Duly,

, Washington, Nov. il. President Ox
nard, of the American Beet Sugar Com-

pany, Is hereto prevent an attempt to
lower the duty on raw sugar, which he
alleges is for the purpose of ruining the
domestic beet sugar industry. He says

that the Standard OH people are largely
Interested In the sugar trust.
j ; .

Y0D KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When yon take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
Is simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form.- No cure no pay. Price 60c.

ZollMoffer Indicted.
New York, Nov. 88. The Kings coun-

ty grand Jury today returned an indict-
ment for grand larceny against George
Zolllnhoffer, the defaultiug paying teller
of the Williamsburg Savings Bank.

'Salvation Oil the Best Liniment
Price, 15 cts; large bottle 85 cts. Great-
est cure on earth for Rheumatism, Neu-

ralgia, Soreness, Sprains, Backache'-Stiffnes-

Outs, Bruises, Wounds, Swell-

ings, Burns and Frost Bites. Ba'vatlon
OH kills all pain.

Defaulter for Hundreds ofThou-- V

' sands.

Liverpool, Nov. 88 Great excitement
was caused today by the announcement
that the City of Liverpool had been vic-

timized by a trusted book keeper to the
extent of hundreds of thousands of dol-

lars. - The defaulter has not yet been ar-

rested. -- -

A Physician Testifies.
."I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

and have never used anything in my life

that did me the good that did." says
Oounty Phystalan Geo. W. Scroggs of
Hall Oounty, Ga. "Being a physician I
have prescribed it and found it to give
the. best results." If the food you eat
remains undigested In your stomach It
decays there and poisons ths system.

Tod can prevent this by dieting but that
means starvation, t Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat You need
suffer from neither dyspepsia nor starva-tio-

The worst cases quickly cured.
Never falls, T. S. Duffy.'

. The Custom's Frauds.
Buffalo, Nov, 28. The jury In the

case of Frederick W. Lang, the Roches-
ter Custom's inspector, oharged with
conspiracy to defraud the Government
in the duty oa tobacco rendered a ver-dl- ot

of not guilty today. ' V -

Dr. Bull's Baby SyrupHbr
Teething Babies.? Price, 10 cu. Cures
Wlad-Ooll- Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gri-

ping Paint. Soot Stomach, Fever, Chol-

era .Infantum, pr, Bull's Baby Syrup
promotes the digestion and soothes the
babyvvV VJ '

' " A latevMtlag;.. TraMMetloa. r

' '"Been to town!" -

v Yes," answered Farmer CorntosseL
; Howa buslnessfV ', . - ' ,

"I dunno yet 'Haven't had time to
0gger. ,I bought a gold brick." -

,,- -
"There's no profit In that" !w";r.

t- Yl ain't so sore about that The fel-

ler I got It of was so kind ot hasty an'
nervous that I Jet handed him a bunch
of Confodarate money." Washington
Aixt.nAj-- J ,,.!,.:"?!' -

"

'j .Do yon mean to say that the scene
of your play Is laid In .the Infernal
rcglonsr - . ' ' .

"Yes," said the persistent young man
wlth the manuscript .""I asked the
.manager where, he thought X ought to
'go for a plot and I am following hit
advice." Washington Start- - . j

' f - "'- - 4 v.- -

ii i" lTk Pallia Yean Mas.'; V

r "Yes," bo id the haughty young wo-

man who was a Colonial Dame as well
as a Daughter of the Revolution, "my

full at Bunker
'hiil" . :

' "Ice 'or bnnnna skint" Inquired the
'polite young man from Milwaukee
Cleveland 1'lnlii Dealer. .

WM Stride lelaaae J Bfaklss. ,

ii i i " y

thank you, madame; my own is wait
ing," be stepped out for his long walk
homeward. Pearson's Weekly.

A Llrlna; Exaette.
A servant who did not find her way

very promptly to tLe kitchen one morn,
lng was visited by her mistress, who
found her In bed suffering from pain
and violent sickness. She explained
that she had a cold and had taken
some medicine which had been recom-
mended for the children.

"How much did you taker' asked
her mistress.

"Well, mum, I went by the directions
on the bottle. They said, 'Ten drops
for an infant thirty drops for an adult
and a tablespoonful for nn emetic.' I
knew I wasn't an Infant or adult so I
thought I must be an emetic, and the
pesky stuff has pretty nigh turned me
Inside out" Medical Brief.

The "Eira Horac."
A lover of horses recently noticed a

custom In France which he thinks
ought to be adopted In this country.
On every street in France which has
a steep grade there is stationed an "ex-
tra horse." The law compels draymen
and others to make nse of this horse
until the summit or the hill Is reached,
and there is a beavy fine for refusing
to hire the extra horse at a small fixed
rate. Placards by tbe roadside Indi-
cate the point where the extra horse
should be taken on and also wbere he
may be dispensed wltb.

Rvolatloa.
"He boasts very proudly that he's a

self made man."
"I thought It was bis money that

made him."
"But then. It was that machine be

Invented that made his money."
. "Ah I Then he's really a 'machine
made man.' "Philadelphia Press.

The Dar and the Text.
"Hit wuz a mighty cold day," said

.tho old deacon, "en dey wus some ex-
cuse fer de passon makln' dat big mis-
take in bis text fer stidder sayin'
'Many Is called, but few Is chosen,' he
give hit out 'Many Is cold, en a few Is
frozen.' "Atlanta Constitution.

Sweet Potatoes.
The southern way of cooking sweet

potatoes is to boil tbem first then slice
the long way in slices a quarter of an
Inch thick, lay In a dripping pan with
bits of butter, sprinkle with sugar,
dust with cinnamon and brown In the
oven.

Eaae.
It Is a great mistake to Imagine that

ease ia conducive to longevity. To en-

Joy life and prolong It occupation ot
some sort Is absolutely necessary.

Dyspopsia Cure
Digests what yon eat .

This preparation contains all of tbi
dlneatants and dleeste all kinds oi
food.) Itglves Instant relief and never
falls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want The mosf sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its nse many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents rorraauoa oi gas on vne stonv
acn, relieving an aiskrma aiter eating.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take
H can't halo n

si" si m m

dot no yoa aooa
Prepared only by E.O. DiWrrrA OO., OMrac
lay at. mwi Buniaina an iimwi ww aun. aaaa

V T. 8. DUsTTT ds CO.

"Headache. -

The following Is quoted from a late
work on tht diagnosis and treatment' of
the diseases of ths eye, by Edward Jack
son, A.L) If. Da " ;

' '
"It ought to be universally recognised

that eye-strai-n It the common eause of
headache. Aside from headache pro-
duced from fever, toxemia, and organic
disease of the brala and its membranes,

la almost Invariably a factor
la ths production of headache. Tbe head
ache of eye-etral-a is not of any special
character It may be constant or Inter
mlttent ellght, or severe, felt only on
the nse of the eyes, or felt after their
use, continuous or recurring Irregularly
or at certain Intervals. It Is aggravated
bv many other causes, such as banger,
sxhsasuon, exposure to heat or cold, or
indigestion, or it may aaem eniireiy in-

dependent of other Influenoea. Ia the
majority ot cases a Is not the
only factor In tbe production of head
ache, bat It may be the only factor ot
practical Ininortasoe but It alone oaa be
remoTfld, and Its removal will girt re-

lief. Buch headaches are- - generally felt
In the frontal, temporal or occipital re
g!nt."

KAsa me soove again, ana remerouer
tlmt e a'ra la relieved by glasses
prop", y f L V.'eare lu evaiy way
di-- t 'lira i.iy tcatim Uia

(yadItI y0UB HAIB 15 FALLING-JIUKI-
J

you njay bs absolutely
bald within a year. You can
save your hair by using

Coke Dandrult :Cure
It allays the itching, cures
dandruff and promotes a vigor-
ous, healthy growth. Get ths
genuine--imitatio- are worth-

less. Bold by druggists the
world over.

Coke Shampoo and
Toilet Soap

Is unequaled for beautifying
the eompltxion and shampooing
ths hair. A DELIGHTFUL TOILET
BEQUISITB.

A. R. BREMER CO.. CHICAGO.

ALL mil GGINTK.

II. W. SIMPSON,

Architect Supermtendeut

68 Broad Street

The lUght Time
to buy roar snlt or overooat is now.

and this Is the right place to leave your
oraer. we nave a mil line oi ran and
Winter goods, best cloths and exclusive
natems. Wesrlve vou correct fit and
style and the best tailoring. The cost
Besoming lo uie ciotn.

F. M. Chadwlek.
lsodge Directory.

NEW BERN CONCLAVE 48, Improved
Order Heptasophs, meets lad and 4th
Tba radar nights, at 8 o'clock at Bonn.
ires uall. Dr. Jb r. JCarly, Archon; 4. J.
Tolson, jr, financier, ueo. v. Uordner,
oecretary.

CRAYKN LODGE KO. 1 KNIGHTS
OF HARMONY. Heels Snd and 4th
Wadnaadav hlphta hi aaeh month In
Bonntree's Ball, Pollock street, at 7.80
O'oiocs. j. J.TVOirenden, rresiaent) K. J.
Dlsoswey.Sec'yj B.B. BUI, rinaaolal
neoretary.

Hat bo eqoal for tne cart of all forms of

'Hacle aci Nenraljpa

when all other preparatlont fall to glre
relief. Absolutely harmless, SS and 60
esnU at all Drag mores.' By the dose at
Bode fountains, .r '' ..'.- - ,

Unr h miumI il w fall. Aat on atadinf
ttf h ai4 dMfii(aa ol a ay tomnikm will

pt ly rrf1!". dvjt oplnioa fraa concrtriing
rrijn i4mti.il!tr oi aaaw. Hnw la OMala a

aol aim riiMal. ramta arauat
ii"mli aa (l.ctlM ( or aa la ai onr xnaa.
rateula takva rmi tnmnKn aa rmv rjvuM
ir.rMliolcharafi.ln l wa Farairv Baocmrk

aa liiiMtitt1 and w)i1r drr,,it4 loaraaf
OtH,,ilrl l,T atnnitflirtiii'.aanii nvma

MuUluf aampiauoDy raaa. uuiaaa, t
VIOTOII 4. IVAKS CO. , .

(l'aanXjlIrar.

To Determine Question Erection and Con

structlon of Eleclric Light Plant.

Bolt ordained that the question cf
erecting ami constructing an Electric
Light Plant for tbo City of New Hern

shall bo submitted lo a vote of the qufili

fled voters of said city. And for Hint

purpose an election is hereby calleil
be held In llio various wards of llic clly
on Tuesday llio SJrd day of Dcccinb r

1901 A. I).

That for the purpose of ihc pun line
or erection of said Plant, if a msjority
of the qualified voters of said city at

such election shall be In favor there of
that City Bonds fhall bo issued not ex-

ceeding fifteen thousand dollars, of ihc
denomination of not Icsb than fll'O.OO

each, payable In not less than tw enty anil
not more than Thirty years bearing in-

terest at not more than r$ pujahle sem-

iannually, which said Bonds may he is-

sued directly In payment therefor, or
sold at not less than par and the pro
ceeds so applied.

And that said syslcm shall be cstuli
llshcd at the least possible cost consist-
ent with the best workmanship not

esceedinf.' the sum of fifteen thousand
dollars, and notice is hereby given and
shall bo otherwise given for bids lo be

furniBhcd this Board for the furnishing
or construction of said Plant.

That said election is hereby culled to
lie held under authority of the act of the
general assembly entitled an Act to In-

corporate the City of New Hern rati lied

on the 20th day of February, ltlilil, and
pursuant to an set lo provide for tho
holding of town and city elections mid

special elections ratified the irili dr.y of
March A. D. 1901.

NOTICE Is hereby given that a new
registration In the various Wards of the
City of New Bern Is hereby ordered for
said election.

That the registration books for lie

registration of all legal voters shall be

opened on Thursday the 14lu day of No-

vember and shall remain open for seven
days and shall be closed for registration
on Saturday the 23rd dav of November

lit being tho second Saturday before said
election: idh aaiu dcokb snail do
opened during the time aforesaid at the
hereinafter nsmed places, and that the
registrars hereinafter named between
the hours of 9 o'clock a m., and S o'clock
p. m., during tbe period aforementioned
shall keep open said books for such reg-
istration and tbst ssld book shall be
opened nntll 9 o'clock p. m , of each Sat-

urday during said Kegistration period.
That at such elcctioo there shall be

Toted ballots printed upon white paper
without device and bearing the words
respectively "For Electric Lights"
"Against Electric Lights" and for the
purpose of holding snd conducting
said election tbe following named per-
sons kre appointed registrars Snd poll
holders, and tho hereinafter named
places are designated for the purposes of
registration and the Dolllnc places for
said election lo wit:

First Ward. It. R. Hill. RceUlrar: J.
T. Lincoln, Geo. C Jones, Poll Holders;
PolUng Place, City Hall.

Second Ward. J. II. Smith, Registrar;
H. L. Hall, W. B Flanner, Poll Holders;
Polling Place. Court House.

Third warn. k. n. etrect, KegiBlrtr;
W. Bowden. W. N. Pngh. Poll

Holders; Polling Place, Street's Stables.
BmmA I.... If. 1.-I- -

tranH. Brloson, J. E. Gasklfl, Poll
Holders; Polling Place, llarget I Old
Store,

Fifth Ward.. O. J. MeCarthr. Reul- -

trar; & W. Watson, O. T. Hancock, Poll
Holder) Polling Place, Fifth Ward Hose
Heel House.

Sixth Ward. B.T. He Howell. Regis
trar A. 3. Gasklns, Jno Wetherlogton
Poll Holders; Polling Place, Rough and
Ready Track House.

Russell House.
While la Beaufort he sure and stop at

the Resell House. Flrst-Clas- a Board.
A home for travellns neonle. Fishlnsj
and hunting, aneioelled. Terms $1 .86 a
day or 15,00 per week - : j

r- ' tt eV nuDcusbu --rrup

Property For Sale,
- I have sereral desirable Residence
for tale, situated in ths seal residence
part of the City. Also a number of goo
balldlng lots la good localities. ,
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Gtvtltmr i fnv entln-l- rnr1 of lrnrn (hankt lo jrout irenliiitnt, I will uow give joa
a lull hirtUtrv of inv tn 10 l.p UM il nl vur ihwiflUta. - . . v

AWmt brt yim .o mv liulucar Uciiaiiiomiig. and llil keptoa gcttlni worae, uutll Ilort
my lit rmn-- fit Oti.i etilir.-lv- .

I rwent n trivutiicut i'.r catitrrh. for thffeninnfh. Trllhmrf nnywKTr, tiittHI a nwrn.
lift of iivu-bm- .

aioxniT ellKTH. ttac tmnimtrnr of tlilirlly, who (old mc that
onlv mi iK'nitiim could liclp nit. oml even thai only trmirarily, thai Ibc taeail auuwa would
f.ifM tl!. l,l l!t!- - In th affc-- would I tml
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tn i'iv. r fuc wwl:. l"v icrint I" H'c 'li"i"'Ur liaa been cutitdy rcnoml.. 1 llinnk yua
ntl in l u ri.iii;.n . Vt-r- tiuiy vin.,

f. A., m- Blm.dway.lfcilthnor, Md.
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Little rollyrwxln, wlio Uvea five mill
from tlio station, hns evolved a lirll- -
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